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ISubscript ¡on r,tTcc:
Oneyear.$1.00
Six months. .viv..BO
Three months.25

The Legislature.
The Senate and house both show1

signs of getting dowu to work.
Senator Blease of Newberry haB
introduced a bill reducing posain-
ger fares to 1\ cents instead of 3
Also a bill to reduce the pay of I
Magistrates. Mr. Bruce, a bill to
compel Railroads to give the col
ored people separate Pullman ac¬
commodation. Mr. McColl a bill
to allow» the trusleos of Clio School
district to issue bonds to build
largor Graded School building.
TO THE DEMOCRATS

OF MARLBORO-
Fellow Citizens: Permit mel

toHhank you most sincerely for
the honor you have conferred
upon me in nominating me to
fill the unexpired term of our
late lamented Senator Charles
S. McCall.

I esteem your call the greatest
honor of my life, and if spared
by a kind Providence to fill this
term of office, I promise you to
strive to discharge my duties
to the best of my ability, having
an eye single to the welfare of
the people of Marlboro and the
State.

J. H. HUDSON.
January 12th 190/5.

A WORTHY CAUSE

1""'Mu. EDITOR-Thc ladies a

citing subscriptions to the Conn
Monument They waited on inc

nd, on looking over their list o

seriptions, I was astounded to si
names nf many of our citizens,
subscribe\ only $1 each, and some
I do think that our people nro UL
estimating their duty in this ma
It should be regarded as a privi.
(not a charity) to bo nllowcd to g
lo this noble cause It would be c

graceful for any true southerner i
to have regard for those who died
defence of their country, and cspec
idly ior those who died lighting for a
"Cause" that failed, though dear to
Southern hearts God help the man
that sets such n low estimate upon his
appreciation 1 It is true, there nre
FOIUC who are not able to give more
than one dollar. To such this criticism
does not apply.

I trust thc ladies will have thc
nnmcB ol the subscribers and amounts
they give published io both the county
mid thu v. eil arning dbl irk iii
particule»- ruo Be« W.U. ,,..¡ i.tn
benn hinge oí lifo and how numb. ¡ lie
record shoo Kl bc nimio 1 ro¡ ard I Lie

lest.
Tho monument will never be built

on dollar subscriptions. If I were thc
ladies I would not accept such hom
those who should give morA No raitt?
who can rnisd mouevg^. £Qih to buy
a suit ot clothes °LUijL ''{ °f pu'>
scribing less tj^^£^0t.->imrs. There

town and county
glad to contribute

'hero arc a hundred or .?".ore

"county who could give $100
"eâcTi and not feel it, and there ure
one thousand who should subscribe
1 rom five to fifty dollars each.

I am sure that many of the one do]
1er subscribers did not consider th'
matter or they would have given mo
-some ot them had near md d
relatives that died in the civil
Methinks I can hear their sweet .

calling from the other shore ?
"Do this in remembrance of p

Alasl for us. Whither
tendinG ? We have waited
to show our respect for our.

dead, and no wonder it has eva p..
Did we ever have any ? That is
question. Will not thc sons of worthy
.ires show themselves to bo also worthy
by contributing to thia noble cause,
and pushing it along to its consumn
t'.ou ? We shall see !

.Inn. 17. 1U0Ö CI VIS.

FROM KOLLOCK

Mr. Editor-As I have not seen

anything from this point fi r some

time, will give you a lew items that
may interest sonic one, but really there
is little nowa worth relating.

Six cents cotton has knocked thc
life out of everything in this section.
The fanners are holding their cotton
up liere ami say they will not sell at
prices now olfercd.

Christmas passed off nicely. Only
mic accident that id' Mr. J C. [rb)
who hail thc misfortune to lose a hand
from an accidental discharge id' hi-
gun. Ile is doing as well as could be
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L l'egucs arc ai
hollie from their honey moon trip ti
Flo. ida.
Mrs l«\ \V. IVgucs is visiting her

parents in Charleston.
Miss Mary L. Pegues is visiting

friends in Rockingham.
Mr. Jumes McArltiur has been ap

pointed Notary Public and we look
for him todo a rushing business with
the runaway couples from over the
line.
Mr. 'I'.- F. Malloy has sold his stock

of goods and moved to Gheraw
Mr -I. P. lOudy ol' Lancaster is

holding down thc S. A. L. and Jj &
C. agency herc now.

Thc nows td'th'! death of Col C. S
McCall shocked our community and
made in »ll lt cl sad.
Jan 1(5, 1005. Rex

FIRE AT LESTER.
We regret lo learn that Mr. J.din

L. Breeden of Lester lost his barn and
stables by lire Wednesday afiernoon,
together with a lot of corn, fotage and
.j bales of cotton. Origin of lire un
known. Such a lo^s is felt just at
this time.

A LETTER FROM GEORGIA-
A Fine CJimate-Cheaper LandGood Crops-The Place for

a Farmer With a Little
Money.

Dear Mr. Brown-PleaBe change
my a<ldres9 on your mailing list from
Carnegie to Baxley, Ga.
My family and I, ofter twelve years'residence in Randolph county, are

now cczi y domiciled in the town of
Baxley, tho county seat of,Appliug.
Bo far, we are highly pleased with

the change, having recently purchased
a home in the town and a nice farm
out some disianco. I will sa/ right
here for the benefit of your manyreaders who may be on the lookout for
a homo or a farm or lor a paying in¬
vestment, that in my judgment, lhere
is no better place in t bis great nation
to invest than in Appliug couuty lands
Ibey are level, fertile and cheap.-Good water, good climate and good'
health Tile sportsman hus plenty ci
recreation. Partridges are abuudunt,
squirrels, turkeys and deer plentifulin tho swamps of the Allamoha and
lüg hurricane Creek- and all the wa¬
ters teeming with the Guest fi di.
There is a level plnlcu running fr >m

near Huzlehurst in the northwestern
part of the couuty in a southeasterlylircclion to the Wayue cou- ty line,Ivb¡ch level is from six to seveu roilcB
vide, and appears to bo very low land
They ure the highest lauds in the
couuty, but aro BO flat that they are
not desirable for farm lauds, as theywould have to be drained. The greatSouthern Railway passes through the
entire length of these Mut Ianda, and
very naturally causes travelers to form
an erroneous opinion of the country«But, the fact is, after getting out 3 or
1 miles either side of the railroad along
«bo creeks aud the branches, the lauds
nre self drained and are very fine for
farming purposes I think somewhat
superior to the Marlboro lands.

ess lands are especially adapted
growth of sea-island cotton, corn
ugnr cano and vegetohles of all
They are adapted a'sc/to abort

cotton, but the residents here
re is more money in raising the
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made thia year, and the
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á cotton. Farmers had just as
.1 get advantage of the profitsthe speculators. If the larm-

rsget frightened into selling bythe suddeu depression they will
lose anti the middle man getsthe profit.

A TRUE STORY

A little barefooted boy on a cold
night last winter stood in Iront of
u large shoo store, looking wist¬
fully at thc display in thc window
when a kind Sunshine member
passing in her carriage noticed the
tiny feet red with exposure and the
sad look on thc face of thc lad.

Approaching thc boy thc ladysaid:
"Would you like it pair of those

shoes?"
''Yes, ma'am, but I haven't got

any money."
"Come in ibo store with me she

said. ''Perhaps we can arrangewith tho man to give you a pair."
Entering thc store this Sunshincr

sent out a boy for a pair of stock¬
ings ol' thc proper size and asked
for a bowl of warm water. With
ber own hands she washed thc dir¬
ty little fool, pulled on thc stock¬
ings, and then purchased a pair of
stout shoes; the little fellow mean¬
while becoming mute with aston¬
ishment. When he realized that
thc articles were his own, he look¬
ed lovingly into tho face of the ladymd said: "1 was just asking God
Lo give mc a pair of those shoes
ivhen you came up. Are you God's
ivifo?"

Representative Pollock of Ches-
erlield says ho will introduce a
iii! at this session of tho Legisla-
uro making it a misdemeanor for

i ginnor to give information to
tnyone about the number of bales
>f cotton ginned at his gin.
The "Woodmen of ibo World" of Cam

lon have decided to proscenio thc young
?inn McIntosh who «bot Mr. Traywich atM HTaw recently while target shooting.

.Season And Diseases. -

It ia a common beliet that thereis a relation between the seasonsand diseases.
In many caBes^thss belief is jus¬tified by the facts. Smallpox for

example, is especially a disease ofthe winter; typhoid fever of thoautumn and pneumonia of the win¬ter aud Bpring. All catarrhal in¬flammations of he respiratory or¬
gans are alun most common dur¬ing the Winter and early spiring.There is no apparent reasonswhy typhoid fever should sudden¬ly attack a groat nurabor ot peo¬ple just at the end of summer andthe beginning ofautumn, yet Buchis the fact.
The prevalence of smullpox iuwinter is explained partly by thefact that vaccine virus, and pre¬sumably, therefore,smallpox virus

ns well, is very resistant to uold,and is destroyed by a moderate
degree of continuous heat. But
probubly the lack of ventilation
has much more to do with it, tho
poison being concentrated in the
stagnant air which fills so manyof our hornea in winter. It has
been shown conclusively that this
lis the case of typhus fever, now
happily an almost extinct disease,and we cannot doubt that the
same cause is active in the spreadof other so-called winter diseases.The moral is evident that ho who
runs may read it-fresh air, openwindows and freo ventilation inall living apartments and bed¬
rooms.-Youth's Companion.
--Let us protect your Homeand Household goods againsttire. A little money expendedmight mean much to you intime of trouble.

CROSLAND ct TYSON
"The Iusurance Men.

Night Was Hor Terror.
"I would cough ncnrlv all night lon*;.'writes Mrs. Chas Applcgatc ol' Alexandría, Ind . "and could hardly get anysleep. I had consuuipliun so hid thu il1 walked a bloek I would cough fright fullyand «pit bluod, but when all other wodi

«>neK failed, three SI.00 boules ui DrKind's New Discovery wholly cured meand I gained 58 pounds" ti's absolutelyguaranteed to nure Ciughs. Colds, Li-Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat andLhng troubles. Price 50o ami $1 00. Trialbottles freo at'J. T. Douglas' Dtug Store.

A Cure For Smallpox,
Red Springs Cition.

Mr. Walter Smith sends us rc
ceipt for the cure of smallpox. It
was clipped from one ot tho lead
ing papers in Missouri. Dr. J. J.
,McElwee, secretary of the^JVliss-
ouri State Board of Health, "givesthe following receipt for small¬
pox.

; *'i herc with append a rcoct pt jich has been uau.d to my k nov-
i .-. :-,>. -t». i '^.--? n V^r^"-*ynnBW»' V;r
sinall-pox. Yb wiii prevent OF cureIthbugli the pittfugs are niling.

ÜUD COW
pox in England the world of scien¬
ce overwhelmed him. with fame,but when tho motjt scientific school
of medicine in the world, that of
Paris, published this receipt it[.passed unheeded. It it as unfail¬
ing as fate and conquers in everyinstance. It will also cure scarlet
lever. Here is tho receipt as I
have used it to cure small pox:Sulphate of Zinc, ono grain; digi¬talis, one. grain; sugar, one half
teaspoonful. Dissolve in a wino
glass of soft water which has been
boiled and cooled. Take teaspoon¬ful! every hour. Either scarlet le¬
ver or small pox will disappear in
twelve hours. For children the
dose must bo diminished accor¬
ding to age. If communities will
compel their physicians to use
this treatment, there will bc no
need of pest houses. If you value
your lite use this receipt.
THE DEMOCRAT republishes tho

above for the fourth timo in six
years, aud it does seem reasonable
that our people could prevent its
spread over the country.

One Secret Of Success-
The faculty of keeping friends

is the secret or secret of success
of many men lt's not enough
to be able to make them, lt is
a comparatively easy matter to'
win regard and favor with al
pleasing exterior and even the jframework of a well stored!mind. Yes, it is easy lo win
friends but to hold them-"but
tiler's the ruh," A real friend¬
ship and the only kind worthyof struggle and sacrifice, is a
priceless possession, and lt*1 is
rich indeed who cannot count
his friends on the fingers of one
hand. It is customary, how¬
ever, to speak lightly of friend¬
ship and to refer to another as
a friend when an acquaintanceis meant.
People who rise to power and

influence are usually those who
have retained their friends.
They are the same yesterday,today and tomorrow./ and pros¬perity does not change them.
The friends of long ugo are
theirs for aye.-The December
Madam.

Mr. H. W. Finlayson writes tho
Uheraw Chronicle that tho price
ut cotton will go up as sure us
mn rise.
New Yorkers aro cuting Shad,

tiru wherries and cucumbers, and
mow on thc ground,
WARNING NOTICE.
AU persons are hereby warned not O

respass tn any manner upon the lands
>l the undersigned in any manner, byHinting, fishing, hauling or pasturingtock or otherwise. A. W.Mcintyre

J, J*. MelnlyrcJanuary 5, 1905.

THE BEST Yr V,
A HIGH-CLASSTAT!

-AT THE-

jiúitúrium Murohisp" Bulli!
TOMORROW KKU.H

ohn Tilomas Concet.
ONE NIGHT C i

i'his Company veceiv
est praise wherevi
and they linve. tri.
Maina to Califorri

NUTHING LU
DON'T 3VIISS IT

?ickets on. sale at J. DiDrug Store. Get
and avoid the r .

Brutally Tort»
A caso c uno to 1 üli r

ont ond unmerciful nflrtu lin*
lever.bccn equaled, doo < .' '. ol
a. (!¡il¡(* wi ito». c'.iPur

(urod;.;iesnffu:!ib!c pain
pun uni^-^lti! luiiK rclinvc
riod everything known.
>ilo .:iric Bu tors and k's i ii
inc on carl li for that Um
es ol' it completely nurci;ood for Li¿er anil Kiun
¡cncral debility. Only 50
;mirantced by J. T. Dou.

WOOD TO BURN.
I can fill orders fo

vVood-nice and dr
brendon's Novelty "W
itnount wanted.

W. P. ]
January .12, 1005.

Working IÑ ight i

The bu»ic?t und miali
hat ever waa made is
Lifo Pills. These pills
nto strength, haleness ir
"in into minta) power.ul in building up tho he
lier bax Sold hy J T. D

NoPityBhc
"For years lalo was :

iou-ly" writes l<\ A. Gul
¡Mn. "I had a terrible ea
ng 24 tumors. When all
Arnica Salvo cured rae '.
burns and .ill ache?* and |
it J. T. Douglas' Drug ¡

NOTICE TO CR1
ESTATE C. S. M

% LL persons indebtedL\> C. S- MO'IALL. dcci
make itnuiediitc payrhuisipocd, und all porrón :
igainst said estáte willilieiu properly itemized a

uudursigucd.
D. I
T. 1
A (
0. S

Lx'rij Est.
.January 'J. PJ05.

IATE OF- SOC-TH
!' UM- Ol M,rl-:-!-M.

SON

J olin Weatherly,
ÏN obedience to ob*.O

by ibo Ihuio.able 1
sell bei'.ire ttl« Court' I
lionsville, South*' (larc
Monday in Ifubruary
' ile hours io tho bigliniii thal certain pieuo.lind,dying sim ile in
nini in iho State al'.
3NWIIUNDRBD Aï
(YORKS, more or loss
ands ol' C. 1 Slim-rill
[). McOolL Wash Hu
laid silo being had tm
and botween said par
Turin ol'sale cash,

['or iib papéis
J.

NOTICE OF 1
E.-t: te of Step

AVINO filed tm
Adminiitiâtor, d

¡Malo ol'Stcplien Quic
s hereby given ih.it I
f-morallie, Tho Ju lue
or the County ol' M ul
ifSimthjCarolina, at
lett.-ville, on the 20tl
icxt, or as so in there:
an bc In nrd. for a (in
uinistralor, de bonis t

\\
Aduiinii

Bville, S. C . Jau 18

Hie Stale ol' So
'o thc Commissioner;

for thc Conn
CÄXlIEREAS, The IVV who, at the
old in November, lç
ternber ol thc Sen u<
Matriel of Marlboro
jr lour years, has si
t parted' this life. And
titution ol the State
irects that in such ca
qn shah l>e issued bj
de Senate for the ¡miacahcy thus occisión
er ol the tenn lor wi:
coe ised was elided
Now, THEREFORE.

on are hereby requit
erttscment, and with
ie provisions ol th.'
,aws ol the said Sta
uty in such cast:, to li
Member ot the Senat

lislriot aforesaid, to
minder of the term I
lonorable C. S. McC
ie Polls to he opene
laces ol election in tl
UKSDAY the Twt
antiary, 1905 hy th'
tanagers lor those pl
nd the counting of t
ic declaration ot the
on to he in accord II

isions of law provtdii
lections am! thc man
ie same
Tins WRIT, Po^eth
n a ol tue Election to
ave betöre the Senate
ig alter ihcrlclcction.
Witness theHonorai

Esquire, President
Columbi i this thin
in the year ol our L
nun- hundred and

|OHN
presiden

KOKK« T R. II EM Pl ll
Ch*1*: ol the Senatef.

BY AN HONEST MAN.' '.;
*Al the wiliest of Mr. A. Huifi'agent

for the Virginia & Carolina Chemical
[Jo., to make a test against PERUVIAN
GUANO with his Fertilizer, he made me
a present ol two sacks pf 8 4.-4.Ql the.V. & C. Co . goods -to make the test
with. The trial -wa's made on land se¬
lected by Mr. illili himselt and Mr/-lr-
vine, my Superintendent.. Ten rows
were planted,. with equal arnQunts.ofl
L-ach lertilijfér, at thè'ratc di 400 lbs ptr
acre, with:the tallowing results : ;

Peruvian Guano .made ,iQi;lbs,-.
.Mr Huffs.8 4-4 made 153 lbs.
A dillerence Ot 38 lbs on ten rows'.

w * .? \'* .viv,I hereby cerlily the above statement is
correct. 1 (.Signed) -W. H. Duh'

I hereby certily the"aboVe lacis áñd fig¬
ures arc corrèct '***

T. J. Irvine, Superintendent
Witness, W. G Watts.

At this rate thc difference on one acre
would have been 342 lb; of seed colfon,
>r 114 pound ot lim cotton.
Now figure 114 lbs at 8 cents and you

have $'.) 12 per acre in
?FAVO» OF PERUVIAN GUANO
The Peruvian Guano used in above

test only analyzed 2 87 per cent A monia
2.67 per cent ot potash and 10 per cent]Phosphoric Acid, which was the lowest
grade sold last year.

I am now offering a limited quantityot Guano containing over

S Per Cent ol Ammonia
as vye». S per cent ol Phos. Acid and
over 2 per cent ol Potash, which I beVl
neve, to he the finest cotton and dorn
fertilizer that can he had today.'- .;
As there is only a'limited-..qiiañtify^oYthis Cargo remaihjrii" unsold it wiÚM

necessary tor me tb* take yc-Mr 'dnjjflonce, and I trust that all my metros
decide lo try at least A. FEW .TON^H
PERUVIAN- GUANO THIS' Y KA».

B. E. Moore,
Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec. 22, 1504

NOTICE '10 CREDITORS.

ALI., persons having claims against
the estate ol li: F. Whittaker, de¬

ceased will please-prësent them to the
undersigned, duly attested within the
time required by law, and all personsindebted to the lístate wilt please, settle
thc same promptly willi' -

J T. Whittaker
Dec. 16. 1904. Qualified Executor.

WAINING NOTICE !
A LL persons are hereby warned against

Irospissinc >>n nnv ol' my lan.ls in
lied Hill township by hunting with dogind gun day br night, or in any way trcs
passing upon sams. The law will be en¬
forced against all who violate this notice

.Mrs Annie Coviugton.Rod Hill, Dec. 3, 1904.

Tax Returns
OKFICÍ OK AUDITOR MAIILBOIÍÓ GO.,

Beuucttavilto. Ono f ?r>r»«

"WTOTICK i- li r ii v -iver, tliat h¡-
Mllk-e will nd 'opon IVHU 2otl da\ ol'

.J..^..!.-^-. j .; >j y< ?. V« h.:."ru. i^or»
''?'?iidi*'...divine tl«.: retirai..VUin'.!..".!-.\-' jjiyrirfil of aMa^lKnm entll ly

>>.-.ya, ua y..jit., v.l.'punier,; or nusuauu.parenl.-guardíJO, trustee, d(luiir>irtratprficcbuàtinq officer, sgcrùi attôçqoy^r tao?
.or. on tho 1 sf day of «January "P.1Ü5. arc
required to list the «ame for taxation
within the time required hy law, oil.IN
Cutt TilB PENALTY of f,U per cent, which
attache- in ea-e of failure to do so. Please
take notice also that any improvements
ou real estate should be return jd at the
same time.
Thc Poll Tax or One Dollar is levied

.n all parson* between the aues of 21 and
sixty yearss except persons who arc maim
>ind Unable to carn a support.
The Auditor or an assistant will attend

it tho following pfices in thc' county on
hi) days named for thc convenience of

iho public.
Rod Hill Mandeville, January 16
tod Hill, Blenheim, " 17
Brownsville, Bristow's Store, " iS
Hebron, Rather's Sto.e,. " 19Clio, .« 20
Red Bli:if, Faotory atoro, "

'

23
McColl, .

.'? " 24
Tatum, ,,.«. 25
Adamavillc. Newtonvillo, 11 26
Brightavilli!, Qabdwin's Mill, "27
Smith ville; Grant's Mill, M 30
My office in Bonnettsvillo will bc openduring the time prescribed by law, fromJanuary 2ml to February j2Qih 1905,where panics in Hcnncttsville and those

Iftilini; to inakj returns nt tho abovecamed places cm be accommodated.
C. 1 SH KURI LL.

Auditor Marlboro County

An Ordinance
Requiring all persons living within
the corporate lin ita of the Town of
Bennettsviijo to he vaccinated :

Bo it ordained by tho Mayor and Alder¬
men of tho Town of Beiin'ettsvillo io
Council assembled :

Thnt nil persona living within the cor¬

porate Limits of the Town of Iiennettsv.ille
-*tii» 11 immediately c ill üpöri tho city Pby-
u'oiau and ho vaccinated except thosa who
.ihtain n eortifi tate from n rcputab'.O Phys¬
ician that it is not necessary.
Any person refusing to o imply with

hin ordiuäuoa bball bi lined not lesa than
Five not more than ono hundred dollars,
ir be confined in Jail not moro than thirtylays.
DJUO and ratified in Connell the 7th day

if December A. 1), 1904.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

---KIRK INSURANCE.---"
SI IRIOTY BONDS,

HIDKLITÏ AM) COURT.
JONT»ACT and FI ÜJ3L1TY BONDS.
There aro no hotter'companies thanhose, represen tod by ,.?,.<

J NO. S. MOORE.
Nov 15. 1804,

11 .in"aaf- 1 ?aaKMBOMMM 11 mm_--».

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Nolico in hereby givo 1 that tho J. L

.TcLaurin Farm in Red Iiltiff township han
icon poated, and that treppaas will not he
.ormittod for hunting, wocd eutting, haul
ng utraw, riding or walking or otherwine
in thia plano nnd all persona violating this
lotion will lin prosecuted according to law
spcoially object to stock grazing.
Nov io, 04. B, F, Stanton, Lnseo.

-o- .00- .FYI
I.íia^e for sale .Succession Wakeiield'und Early Sp: "Cabbage Plants.'flrrown in opeuair on SHU coast from

seeds bought from the best and most reliable
Seedsmen in\the United States at the[ ". '

following prices F. O. B.
.'KptS; 1Q00 to 5000 $1.50 per M.

:VV«. 5000 to 1©OOO S1.25.
I,O1M pf 1ÖÖUO special iii Ice» on Application.
|3P~ Special Inducements to Dealers. _JgJ

Any information cs to tho cultivation of Cabbage will bo ohoerfaily*"jjtveil"bti application.
S. J. Humph. Adams Run, S; G.
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POR HARDWARE. OE it,

Do you ,wait the best Hay F ress
that ri^s ever been on ourmarkátó

We have alçar Xioad of them and
are selling them at $60 each.
u expect tdfbuy a BUGGY, aWAGON

IT oFyHARNESS, be sure to see me

¡I Have just Received Two Oar
Loads of BUGrGrîES, One Oar
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

.flttl of which I mm gmmgto sell.
It will be to your interest to see me before¡buying any oi these./ '

Very respectful

Sent 8, 1904»
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T P A., SEABOARD Aia LINE liv., Columbia, S. C.

N, iigcot Hennettsvillc &
JOS. W, STEWARTPP

g CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L. Ry. Savannah. Qa. ||

TOOT Éé®Â«âÉ*
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

ure -Eft ni g s and ¡Patent Ml edie in cs,
CTTQÏLET"* ARTIGLES~|jöB£^^@|j6

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnish, BÏTISÎLCS,

GLASS and PUTTY.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO._¿>

*«ar Prescriptions carefully compounded at ali, hours
and guaranteed Lo Oe oj the ±Jurcst Drugs and ai
reasonable prices.

A full line barden Seed OL Onion Sets.
Thankfulforpast liberal patronage we solicit a continu an ceofsame

J. T, DOUGLAS Í
Jaanu yZ 1, 1901. AT THE OLD STAND

& Asherbit's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. Il
does this by first thoroughly cleansing thc system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders arc packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformttlre of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily the foremost remedy in tts class on the

American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
For sale by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C

MCCOLL DHUG CO., Mccoll, S. C.

J. -J» -»-. -»- ar

¡¿jmfjfo^ l* It o nc 1S 0.4
IiENiiETTBV1 Lí/¿Y iiî?

I II. M.WrON JBN'-IMl'i IC OW*;.
NEWTON & OWENS,

Àttqrnoys at Law,
BEN2Î liTTSVILLJi, Bo. CA.

Offices Oy'er Plauters National Bank.

£W. BOUCHIER, \.
§ Attorney at Law,

Bonnettsvillc, 8. C.
Ornoo on Dari;ngton street ucar Pobta

Telegraph office. " January, 1899.
ILTON McLAUniN,

Attorney at Law and
"Probate JudgeOflloQ in Court HOURO.

E. C. MORRISON,Electrician . - JiachiniBt,
BENF.TTJVILE, s. c.

p. o. «ox 98. PHONE 111.
Contractor for Electrical woik aud dealoria Electrical supplies Hot Air Pump¬ing Engiues and Gut Engines insttilitu.Pipc-fiitting and genera! machino work.
August 20, 1903.

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for P*'35 ^

Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Suu^o^o in tomato

sance only 10 cent.*.
Heinze's White Wino Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW Y ORK WORLD
Thrioo A Wock Edition.

The Most Widely Road Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that thc. Thricei-Week Woriil stanus alone in a class.Other papfcrs have imitated its fotm hilt

np\ its-success. This is because it tellsit impartially, whether that news bc po.litical or.otherwise It is in tact almost
i daily at the pticc of a wceidy.
In addition to news, il publishes first-

class serial stories a.ul other tcaturcs
suited to thc botne and fireside-.

Trie Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription pvicé is only $i.co per yearind this paye tor 156 p ipers We otter
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem¬
ocrat together one year îor St 67

RESTORES
VITALITY.

Made a
Man'

sstoiîuv, fàïpy. of-Me*
??--TH;: ?,om tony.
FRENCH" REMEDY,
Prouuccs tbaabove rc-ulL. 114 DAVA ti .<:,

powerfully and quickly. Cures when nil others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthtul vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from cfTects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Dh ?-?.le's. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one ior study, business or marriage. Itnctonly
cures by starting at thc scat of disenso, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restorcl^both vitality and strength to tho
muscular and" nervous system, bringing back
tile pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring thc
tire ol youth. It wards ofT Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It caa be carried in vest
pocket. Ry mail,;Si.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for'Ss.oo, with a poslUvo writ¬
ten guarantee to euro or refund tho money IQ
every package. For free ciroular address

Roys! Medicine Co.,^E,5:BE*

Kl &.L THE c©yo^
AND CURE THE LUMPS *

.«« /TONSUMPTIOKFOR fi 0UGHS and
v^OLDS

seowery
Price

EOc &S1.00
Freo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Curo for nil
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY JBACIC

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS,DESIGNS
COFVRIGHT3

Anyone ROIHIIIIK n M;ctoli nnd rtoflcrlpllon ninyquickly nsourtnln «ur opinion freo yrliOUlor anInvnntlnn la prolinbly piitoin.'il.lp. <'oniiiitinlrn-Uons strictly conadentfol. HANDBOOK ou Patentasent froo. Oliloat nupni-y tor Mvnrmrc patentel'atcntH liikon lin i'i-li Munn & Co. receive-tpmiil notice, without clmriie, In tho

A rmndaomoly Illustrator vroekly. I.nrcost cir¬culation Ot any BClontlflO toorna! Torin*. ?3 a
ypar: four nmiitlis, fl. Soul by nil newsilcnloni.

MUNN &Co.3G1Broadw^ New YorkBranch ónice. C2ó F HU, Waslilnmon. D. C.

Don't Forgfft^
Bfï11AT you can Al AV A YS FIND otJt The CORN I'll GROCER Y a Full
Line rd' cindee

Family Groceries,.
Canned Goods.
Fruit, Vegetables,

Confectionery,
Also a nice line of SHOES, CNDKU-

WEAll. oad VOTIONS.
Our Ttihle Coeds are always Prefab
Give us a CALL.

Cur Darlington nod Ch'-r. w fd*.
Bennousvilîe. S- C

Rock Hill Buggies.
The agent Mr. P A Hoilgca fins

just received a carload fthnse hand-

buggy call on him
if 3 -, want a fit 0


